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SNAKES AS THEY FEED.

They Start Swallowing Thy
Never Know Whan to Stop,
Mew Mvtoot
Lorrinberr
The wallowing procese U serious
matter for any serpent, which moat
draw Itself painfully over Its prey by
PUBLISHED FRIDAfS.
hítenlas Its Jaws, armed with backward curving teeth, forward, on one
Me and then the other, and by simiHatred et th Pout Office st tordiburs; I lar movements
of the neck, riba and
Beoood Clans Mall Matter.
kin, until the whole mass bos finally
reached the prolonged stomach.
The
suake's Jaws are attached to the skull,
By DOM I n.KEDSIIC.
and the bones of the bead and neck
ara connected by elastic ligaments
Subscription Prices,
which may be o at retched that an ob10 ject considerably larger than the head
TbrerMonths
1
It self may be swallowed If rightly seisSix Month!
ed; bence prey la usually turned about
OneYuar
after killing It until Its Dose Is foretubtxirlptinn AlwavPavehlilo Advino,
most, when the undertaking beirina. A
copious Sow of saliva assixt degultl-UoWhen
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Once started, a snake never knows
when to stop; has little ability to do
so, lndeM, and the prey rarely kicks
loose. It has happened frequently In
soo lógica I collections that a large snake
has swallowed a smaller one mechanically, as It were, when each has netted
the same food animal Both swallowed
at It until the larger reached the nose
of the smaller diner and then kept
right on as long as there was anything
In Its mouth, unless the victim of this
discourtesy managed qulckiy to let go
of the fare and escape.
Bartlett tells us. in his book on tbe
care of animals In tbe London coo, of
one case where a boa constrictor devoured a cage mate nine feet long who
did not feel disposed to let go of bis
half of a pigeon. Next morning this
boa could not curl up, but bad to lie
straight out for several days, and a
month was spent In the digestion of
this inhospitable meat Bnakes will
keep pushing their Jaws over a string
of frogs or mice tied together until
they have got outside the whole chain.
These animals hsve Uttle, If any, sense

of taste and when they get their teeth
Into anything soft try .to eat It.

Oeorgre Curry,.

.llembenConsress
BULLET PHOTOGRAPHY.
.,
.,
W H. Hope
Judge District Court
Harry Lee,
,,
Clerk
Curious Effect of 8hootlng Through a
S. B Davis.
United States Attorney
Thin Stick of Wood.
C. M. Fnraker.
U.S. Marshal
Moving pictures have been made at
Survevor-nenera- l
John W. Maroh
Uonry P. Bardshar... .Internal Rev. Collector the rate of 100,000 a second in contrast
with the rate of fifteen or twenty a
second, which Is enough when reproPEEOIBOT.
duced on
to give the eye the
M. W. McOrath
Justice of the Peace impression a screen
of a continuous picture.
ConstMMe
O. Allen
Tbe only thing that moves fast enough
Sohool Directors B. W Itandtill, S. H. M
to make such tremendous speed worth
Clure, i. K. Ownby
using is a bullet, and some extraordinary pictures of bullets have been taken at this rate, seventy-twpictures
being taken of a revolver bullet as it
Lurdahurg Tim Table,
moved ten Inches from the muzzle.
H.

B.

Fergnsson

Southern Pacific R. R.

o

Pictures of s bullet passing through

WSRTBOtTND.

a stick of wood showed a queer condiA.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. tion.
The bullet passed completely
8.36 10:67 U:M 8:0i
through the tliln stick and was well on
ASTSOOMD
It way beyond before the wood gave
Then some tiny
A. M. P. M. any sign of distress.
A, M. AM
8:16 splinters started out, following the bul1:47
8:12 10:1
Passenirer
Trains run on Mountain Time.
let; the stick began to split, and after
H.V. Platt, tbe bullet bad proceeded some distance
E B. Calvin,
Gunoral Manager. General Superintendent,
tbe stick suddenly fell to pieces. No
G. F. Hioharobom, 8upt. oi Transp't,
O. L. HiCKKV,
J. H. Uvbh.
camera shutters are fast enough to
Superintendent, Asst. Superintendent
take pictures at anything like this
peed, so no shutter was used.

a series of electric sparks
Mex- wasInstead,
flashed, the sparks following one
another at the rate of 100,000 a second,
each spark making n picture.
Tbe
film was mounted on a wheel about
SOUTH BOD HD
P.M. three feet in circumference, and tbe
11:80
Haehlta
wheel was revolved at the rate of 0,000
IH:f5
Lordsliurg8:01
Duncan
revolutions a minute. ' When all was
Sllftou
8:ii ready the ballet was shot,
the spark
SOUTHBOUND
A. M flashed and the wheel revolved, the
:
Clifton
actual exposure being limited to a frac8:11)
Duncan
9:'M
tion of a second so as not to pile np
Lordshura
..
10:t6 pictures one over
Haouita
the other, Saturday
Evening Post
Trains run dallr. Mountain time.

Arizona & New
ico Railway
-

Not In His Uno.
A motor stopped in front of the photographer's, and a woman lacking none
Phraloiaa and 8arg-eoof the artificial accessories deemed necPaciflo
Surgenn
Southern
and Ari essary to "looks" entered the studio.
District
new eztoo tiauroaas,
zona
to A.
couple of days later tbe photograAmerican Consolidated Copper Co.
pher submitted proofs for her approval
LOHDSBURO
NswMixioo.
"Not one of those pictures looks anything like me," the woman insisted.
The photographer tried in every way
to pacify her, but, finding this an impossibility, lost control of bis temper.
THB NEW
"Madam," be exclaimed, "did you read
my signr "Yes." "Well, it does not
say 'cleaning, dyeing and remodeling.'
Table supplied with the best in the It says portraits.' " i'ew Tork Times.

M. CROCKER, M. D.
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TOM TONG- & CO.

BRICK RESTAURANT

Market

Everything neat and clean

II Filnnn

'anon

Attomesrs at Law

SILVER CITT, NEW MEX.
Will make regular vIbIU to Lordsburtr, N.

3D. XX. XCTZTD'ZXXZ
BONDS

Probate, Judicial, Surlty,

Employes, Official

0.

S.

Fiielit? aná Gnarantj

Co,

Buy your bonds Instead of
calling on friends who may not
want to sign a bond.
&OOOOOC XttOOGOC

3

t Per Year
SlngleUopleslOaeate

1 obeeriptton
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The Sequel te the Joke.
Many years ago a visitor to Edinburgh was being shown ever tbe high
court of Justiciary. He made some remark concerning the dock snd its d litios, and In reply the official Jokingly
aid the visitor might one day be sen
teuced to be banged In that very room,
Tbe sightseer was the notorious Dr.
Pritchard. Two years later In the dock
he had so closely Inspected ho was
doomed to death for poisoning bis wife
and motber-ln-ls-

free Cireus.
"They are the most popular couple In
our flat We'd all bate to see them
move out"
"Why are they so popular
"They alwava have the windows
open when they quarrel." Louisville
Courier ournnL

r

Surprising Information.
So your little boy la In the 'hospital
"Yes; tbe doctor said be would have
to have his asteroids taken out"
"My stars
Baltimore American,

r

r

IN THE

SOIL

Avoid Sedativa

Cons-I- t

Medicines.

If you want to contribute directly

This Valuable Súbetenos la Duo to the to the occurrence
of capillary bronchPrésenos of Bacteria.
Wo havejustreoolvod s aklpmentof
We And a vast difference In tbe fer- itis and pneumonia use cough metility of different soils, writes G. L. dicines that contain codlne, morphine,
McArtbur, ssslstnnt bacteriologist, Ida-b- o heroin and other sedatives when you
experiment station. For instance, have a cough or cold. An expectorant
1lk Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
send, slthough It msy contain all the
JAP-A-LA- C
Is
elements necessary for plant food. Is what needed. That cleans out the
culture
beds
(or
breeding:
or
places
still found barren and without vegetation. Garden soils, however, may con- the (terms of pneumonia and other
Anything from s half pint to 10 Gallon cana. Amo seo the ID arttstlo
tain lesa plant food than the sand and germ diseases, That is why pneuon how to paint Tour Homo,
still be considered very fertile. This monia never results from a cold when
difference la usually due to the sub- Chirtiljerlaln's Cough Remedy Is used.
- THB
stance known as humus. Where tbe It tiasa world wide reputation for its
elehumus is present the different
cures. , It contains no morphine or
ments are present in a form that plants other dative. For sale by all dealcan use. This humus Is tbe remains of ers, fdv,
previous plants and animals. When
,
plants die that pert which Is not sed
1iscob A ubktag plant may be established 8
!
:
for commercial purposes usually goes
LORDSBURO
:
TSEW MEXICO
8
back to tbe soil. In much tbe same at Altec.
way a great deal of the animal body
Ohronte Dyspepsia.
reaches the soil
The following unsolicited testimon
As soon as this material reaches tbe
soil it is attached by millions of bacte- ial shcjuUi certainly be sufficient to
ria, which are known as the decompo- give hbpeand courage to persons af- 8. RATNOLD8, Prenldent.
BDOAR W. KATSBR. Cashier.
sition bacteria. These bacteria soon dieted with chronic dyspepsia: "I JOSHUA
GRAHAM MoNAKV,
WALTKK M. lil'TLKH, Anst. Carhier,
cause a great many changes in the ma- have teen a chronic dyspeptlo for JA8.
W. h. TOOLBT,
O. T, MOORB, Aaat. Cashier
terial, each change tending to break years, ind of all
the medicine I have
down tba complex into tbe more sim- taken,)
THEChamberlain's Tablets have
ple compounds. A part of this material
Is set free in tbe form of gases snd is done we more good than anything
lost in the atmosphere, but the greatest else," lays W. G. Mattlson, No. 7
part remains in tbe soil as a partly de- Sherman St., Ilornellsvllle, N. Y. For
composed mass and is known ss hu- sale by (ill dealers. Adv.

916 Cans of Guaranteed Inspected
Floor, Household and Carriage Paints,
and VARNISHES.
TURPENTINE & OILS.

i
I

I

lertsMealfffcuuilCo.
irtd)

i

.

S

t,

-

First National Bank

mus.
Different classes of bacteria continue
thetr work on this material after It has
reached the form of humus, decomposing It still further snd building plant
food and other substances from It
Thus we see that humus is continually
changing. It is never the same in two
different fields, and it also differs from
year to year in the same field.
The addition of manure to a field
does a great deal toward the formation
of humus. It not only adds decomposing matter to the soil, but it also sdds
large numbers of bacteria which form
humus out of tba material already In
the soil. Thus we find that If It were
not for tbe work of bacteria there
would not be any humus, as tip various
plant and animal matter would not
de-ca- y.

tils year.
I

CAPITAt, AND SURPLUS...

A Marvelous Kaeapo.

lttle boy had a marvelous
XXnlted.
escape,"; writes P. F. Bastlams of
4 percentinterest paid on Savings Accounts.
Prince Albert, Cape of Good Hope.
"It occurred in the middle of the
Correspondence Is Invited from those who oontorn plate openlug Initial or additional
night. Be got a very severe attack accounts in Bl Paso.
of croup, As luck would have It, I
had a large bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy In the house. After
Deposits made by mall are promptly acknowledged.
following the directions for an hour
and twenty minutes he was through
all danger." Sold by all dealers Adv.

States Depository

-

Assets

v

$6.000 000

A cream receiving station has been
established at Aztec.
Tho

A

800,00
4,800,000

..

DK POSITS

Malta Von Feel Good

The pleasant purgative effect produced by Chamberlain's Tablets and
It Should Be Eaten After and Never the healthy condition of body and
Before Meals.
mind which they create make one feel
Chocolate is one of the most whole- Joyfu. For sale by all dealers. Adv.
some of foods. But tt should be re"
served for eating after meals. Nothing
"Dleoovery.
can be worse than chocolate eaten
According to some welder mongers,
Just before a meal, for then it ruins whenever yon toll a story asserting tbe
tbe appetite. Chocolate should consist existence of something new and astonof equal parts of sugar and cocoa. ishing yon "discover" it But that is
When it contains, as most of that sold not tbe sense in which the word is used
In tbe cheap candy stores does, more by scientific investigators. When Prosugar than cocoa It loses much of its fessor snd Mme. Curie "discovered" the
real food value.
wonderful element "radium" they placKoenlg, the great German chemist, ed
it so to speak, "on the table," and
to
so
enlighten the every
much
who has done
one has been sble to examine it
world on tbe value of foods by publish- and te prove that the statements made
ing bis analysis of them, says that about it are true. When Dr. Laveran
chocolate contains 6.27 per cent of pro- of Paris "discovered" that malarial fetein, .62 per cent of theobromine, 21.20 ver is due to a parasite in the blood be
per cent of fat 1.30 per cent of tar- showed tbe parasite and showed bow
taric acid 63.70 per cent of sugar, 4.07 one can always find
enit sndonethusto be
per cent of, starch, 1.07 per cent of cel- abled any one and every
see it
lulose and 5.W) per cent of other
and to examine its relation to malarial
Therefore It is highly nu- fever. Those are instances of "discovtritive.
ery." Mere guesses and assertions
Athletes, polar explorers and mounwithout proof are not "discovery."
tain, climbers know this wed. in the
London Telegraph.
carry
chocoSwiss Alps It Is usual to
late in the pocket and to eat a little
,
Pretty Useful Shoes.
of It whenever the climbers pause for
It would be difficult to realize what
a rest But chocolate is fattening and
ahould therefore be eschewed by those the Friealsnder would do without bis
who have a tendency to too great cor- klompen, or wooden shoes, for they
pulency. It Is an Ideal addition to tbe have a hundred uses. With them he
balls out bis boat, corrects his childiet of a vegetarian.
Chocolate and cocoa are almost as dren and scoops up a drink of water
stimulating as coffee and tea, but have wherever he may be. He places In
none of the Injurious effects upon the them his worms for fishing, uses them
nervous system which are for many ss missiles In a free fight dig with
people the great drawbacks of thee them, measures dry goods with them,
and a hundred other things.
Tbe
drinks.
Chocolate Is best when made over- klompen are cheap; they coat about
night and allowed to stand. New Tork fifteen pence a pair, man's sice, and
Dutchmen's feet are not Cinderella-lik- e
World.
by any means. wide World Macacina.
A Knight In Topcoats.
The late Elr Tatton Sykes, ssys tbe
Usad to Dodging.
Manchester Guardian, bad a way of
"You never bear of a wealthy bachebis own of taking his walks comfortably. A visitor In tbe neighborhood of lor being run over by an auto."
"Tbafa so. I wonder why It is."
Bledmere would see the baronet set out
"to a man who Is used to dodging
for his morulug round wearing two or
three overcoats. When be felt warm mothers with marriageable daughters
enough he would take off first one and dodging automobiles Is merely child's
then another and lay it on the nearest play." Houston Post
hedgerow. The person who found an
A Stiokler For Good Form.
overcoat and returned it to the house
"Of course you looked up tbe new
always received the reward of a shilling, and no doubt tbe Sledmere boys girl's references?"
"How eould I, dear? They were
were willing searchers.
from a lot of women I don't know."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Unappreciated.
"See, John." said Mrs. Blathers, with
'
Estimating tt
a happy smile, "I hsve taught tba ca
hope
I haven't kept you waiting
nary every time I come near him' to
1
too long." gushed the girl,
stick out bis little trill to be kissed."
"Only about 13 worth." estimated
"Humph!" said Blathers, eying the
bird critically.
"Seems to me you tbe young man with the taxlcab outspend your time teaching creatures side. Pittsburgh Post
bow to present their bills for my atten
An Inoantlvo.
tion. I got one from your milliner tbia
Mrs. Crawford I thought yon said
morning, not to mention a dasen or
two others In the same mail." Har you weren't going to the sewing circle T
Mrs. Crabsbaw But my dear, I didn't
per's.
know; than about the things you have
ge.
told
" Hopeless.
)
A woman went to tbe police station
to Inquire about ber missing husband.
Hard to Find.
"What Is his distinguishing feature?"
"Don't get down in the mouth, old
asked the superintendent
man." said the optimist "Look on the
"A large Roman nose," she answered. bright side of things."
"Then be won't be found," emphatic
"That's all very well," mournfully
ally exclaimed a policeman, "for a nose replied the sufferer, "but what tell me,
of that kind never turns op," Peer U the bright side of a gumboil
son's Weekly.
Philadelphia Ledger.
CHOCOLATE AS

EL PASO, TESCAS

Quail are reported to be many and

tame

FOOD.

me.-Jua-

r

come to everybody. Life has more ups than downs. Eight now
while you are making, you ought to be saving

For the Rainy Day.
.Where is the money you have been earning all these years?
Some one else has deposited it In the bank.
Why don't you put your own money in the bank? Why let the
other fellow save what you earn?
StartToflay,

Open a

Eant Acccant

Witii

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of

3ST.

i

i

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
EAGLE DRUG

MERCANTILE CO.
RANCH SUPPLIES

MINE AND
J

Pin.i3a.gr Blanlro
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his place on the river to the Stat
bank, of Morencl, for $1,500, and
mortgaged the reet of the place to
Mrs. Barton Williams for $4,600, and
Kew Unta
leres.ars;
the place Is returned for $3,620.
T. C. and S. 8. nilllard gave W. D.
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
Murray, as a part or the purchase
price on a piece of property in the
county, a mortgEntered at the Fost Odea at Lnrdstnirf as northern part of the
age $17,600, and the property was re
Second Class Mall Matter.
turned in 1913 for $1,700 and la 1913
for $5.320.
Dvm h.kedsie.
C. F. Relhs evidently got soaked
again when he loaned Frank P. Jones
8abfonptioo Prioee.
1100 $5,000 on a mortgage, on a piece of
Tareeatontha
1 TI property that was returned at $1,660.
BU Month
100
OneTeer
R. H. Pulliam mortgaged a lot In
Snbeoriptlos
Advance,
Ilachlta to T. J. Brown for $4,000, and
It la returned It to the assessor at

WESTERN

LIBERAL.

ir

$1,100.

m

M

The Silver City saving bank made
two mortgages, one for $6,500 on a
piece of property returned at $4,600,
and the other for $2,138 on some property returned at $1,400.
Taking the valuation given In the
deeds as the true valuation the following table shows the amounts that
should be added to the assessment to
d
of full value, express
equal
ed In percentages:
on
on
lots
lands
145
Bernalillo.
one-thir-

Those Assessments.
The more the report the railroad
companies made oa Uie assessment
rolls Is studied the more Interesting
It becomes. The Liberal wis studying the report on tbe transfers of real
estate la Grant county, and the asnd
sessment returns on the same
found some notlcable things,
and copies a few of them;
Perry n. Williams sold the Chino
Copper company 160 acres of land for
$6,000, and the same land was returned for taxation this year at 1430 and
d
pays taxes on
of that
prop-erty.a-

one-thir-

amount.
Judge Lucius P.

133
106.5

Chavex,
Colfax

77.3
31.5
78 2

Currr
Dona Ana,
Eddy
Grant,
Guadalupe
Lincoln,
Luna
McKlnley,
Mora,

Otero
Quay
Rio Arriba
Roosevelt,..

262

65
105.5
129.9
.'

143.3

87.8
158.4

1.9
126.8

88
21.2
63.5
48

1

28.1
14.6
89.3
112.3
129.9
32.1

that the people can drive from the
southern part of the county to
Sliver City, but we have heard of no
effort being made to build such a
road. Tbe people who havo got a
pull with the service, if there are any
such in Grant county, might make e
attempt to have the Forest build a
road across Its reserve, and the county
officials would attend to the road outside the Forest.
Walter Foster, of tbe Day ft Foster
cattle company, returned this week
from a visit to Loe Angeles, where he
had a most enjoyable time. He spent
some time with n. C. Day, who took
him over the country in his motor
car. lie says Mr. Day is an expert
driver, and has had eo much exper
lence in the business that he keeps
out of the crowded streets of Los
Angeles. If he wants to go from his
Pasadena home to one of the beaches
he can make the trip through the
city and not get on a crowded strert.
j
lie knows the way,
Next week the ball fans will all be
crazy. The New Torks won the
championship in one league and the
Philadelphia club won in theoU
league, aod next week they will play
to decide which is the champion of
the world. Every fan has decided
who ought to win, and they will
watch the games closely. The series
will consist of seven games, and when
one club wins four games the playing
stops.

THE

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
OF BILVtB GOT, (Oppoglte Port Offloe)

Santa,

46

DTo

- Full Paid

We do a General Banking Business

;

per cent Paid on Saving Accounts for full calendar months

I

4

Officers and Directors:

TBI
QUICKEST

R. C.

WAT TO

Mabklet, President
S. O. Baker,

Van T. Manvllle

All Colorado Points

C. A.

Marriott,

Vlce-Pre-

g

Secy, and Treas.

E. S. Edwards A. J. Boulware
J. W. Bible D. B. Robertson.

G.

E. Angle S

8

THROUGH
PULLMAN
ACCOMMODATIONS

'

SPECIAL

LOW RATES
TO ALL POINTS

Á
GOOD MEALS

TALK ABOUT

an

TIIB

nern
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Wanted.

Ranches and Catle.

JOS. G. ROBKBOBOUOn,

Faene

Sunset Route

Tbey are served along the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Harvey, the noted Caterer
of America. Ills meals
have oo equal in tbe world.

I have a steady

demand for ranches
28.6 and cattle. Write me full desert ptlon
71.8 of what you have. All correspond nee
31.7 confidential.

100
150
22.6

$50,000.00

Capital

SOUTHERN PAOIFIO COMPANY

.

Demlng, N.Mex.

Sept.

69.5
DemlngLOld Harry San Juan,
Notice for Publication
230
Llsserlng 80 acres of land at Red rock San Miguel
Department of the Interior ' ' '
68.3
for 12,300, and it was returned this Sandoval,
United States Land Ofñoe.
12.6
year for 11,800.
Santa Fe
La Crnees. N.M. Aug. IX 1913,
nothing
Tbe Cliff Mercantile Co., told 240 Sierra,
NOTICE IS HBBEBT GIVEN that tbe
36.6
74.5
acres of land up in the northern part Socorro,.
SUteoi New Mexioo, under and by vstuoat
65
of the county for 110,000, and it was Taos.
the act of Congress approved June to, 1010,
50
66.3
Torrance,
returned for 14,500.
ha made application for the following de
39.1
8.6 scribed unappropriated, unreserved, and no
J. C. Cureton sold B. W. Cureton a Union,
134.6 mineral publio landa:
lot of land la the Burros for 110,000, Valencia,
Co. E. B. Bond Fund Llit
and It was returned for 14,360.
In Bernalillo and McKlnley there Banta
No. 118, Serial 08780, Etti BttNWU; NW
Ed. Dickenson sold the Vlctorlo was no transfers of lands.
BW
BWtt Boo. IS. T. US- - B, U W,
land and cattle company bis ranch of
In Sandoval aod Taos there were no NW)4i
KM NWK Boo. 12, T. IB 8., B. U W.
Wti NE
1,000 acres for 7,249.80, and It Is re transfers of lots.
Bea. S3; N
BE
BBS NW)4! BM 8W)(; Y
turned for $4,078.
In Santa Fe county the returned Beo.S3NWKBeo.84;T. SOS., E.B W.N.sL
The Rio Mimbres Irrigating Co valuation of the lots for 1913 was P.M.
Co, B. B. Bond Fund Lilt
Banta
old to the Bio Mimbres Irrigating more than one third off of the cou
No,l.Perl108TO. 8WJ4 8W! See S;8Rli
Co. a large tract of land In the Mlm slderatlon named In the deeds.
Boo. 4i NKH NB
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B. F. Fltz sold to Dr. Egon a lot guilty.
to show It to be mineral In character, an
for $625, and It Is not returned at all
opportunity to file objection to suoh looatlon
S. J. Wright sold to J. W. Johnson
grand jury at Albuquerque got or selection with the Register and Beoelver
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lot 3 In block 31, Lordsburg, for $500. busy last week, and returned Indict- of the United Bute Land Offloe.at Las Cruoet,
New Mexioo, and to establish their Interest
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F. Potters lots la Silver City for last legislature and defeated.
$1,000, and they are returned for
$1,600.
Tbe American Road Congress is In
ANNUALJ. W. namllton sold to T. W. IIol-so- n sexelon at Detroit this week, and
some lots In Silver City for $2,000, much good missionary work In the
road line la accomplished. Tuesday
and they are returned for $2,300.
Mrs. Warren sold to Susan F. Uhli Congressman Shakelford, chairman of
Barner lots la Silver City for $3,000, the house committee on roads urged
and they are returned for $1,500.
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return value is greater than tbe tale Tbe Forest Service is doing convalue the property may have Increased siderable road building In the central
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part of the state. It has bad men
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Each Department Overonly about
of the value of to finish the road. It Is announced
flows with Splendid
the property. The following shows that It has relocated portions of the
Attractions
that such eminent capitalists as C. F. road between Springer and Magda
Relhs, W. D.Murray and the Sliver lena, and the new road is said to lie
City Saving bank are all willing to where snow will not obstruct It, and
Address all communications to
take a long chance on a mortgage, If It will be opened the year round. The
the owners, valuation returned to the service must have built a tunnel conFRANK A. STDRTZ,
assessor is correct:
necting the two towns, for la no
Manager.
,
R B. Woods mortgaged his place at other way could a snowless road be
Bedrock to C. F. Relhs for $10,000, built. The Forest has a large amount
E
1ÍEU00- ALBTJQUEEQUE,
and It Is returned for $5,725.
of land In Grant county, and a road
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J. E. Cosper mortgaged a portion of Is much needed across the Forest, so
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nachtta- at 10:50 and 11:20 A. M.
respectively.
R. K. MINSON,
General Passenger Agent, Clifton,
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Family Sewing Machine that can be
The BEST
produced. Made in both ROTARY and VIBRATOR styles
The rotary makes both Lock and Chain stlch. The latest
up to the minute steel attachments with each machine. Sold
on easy payments. Send name and address for our beautiful
11. T. catologue free.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
d

1460

Market Street

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

J

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURG, October 3,

1913.

f03T0ITI0E H0UÜ8.
8 a. m. to B p. m.
Daily,
Sundays, 8 to 9 a, ra., and long enough
to watt on all applicants after the arrival of Train No. 1, If It la on time.
"On Sundava pcmtofflces must be
kept open an hour," Postal laws and
,
regulations. Section 264.

The Robert St Leahy mercantile
company Is preparing to put Sears
Roebuck and Montgomery Ward out
of business in this section of the
country. In connection with other
merchants In oilier sections of the
country they have formed a syndicate
to do a mall order business. This week
the company began sending out a 700
page catalogue that contains more
bargains to the square Inch than any
two of the Chicago catalogues. One
great advantage thi proposition has
over the other catalogue houses tor
the people of this vicinity Is that if
the purchaser Is not satisfied with his
purchase he can go to the R. ft L.
store and cuss them out. while It Is
Impractical to go to Chicago on such
an errand.

BTATFMF.ffT OF THE OWNERSHIP.
J. B. BROWN,
BLAINE PHILLIPS.
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION. ETC.,
of Wtwranit I.rnKSAi. published weokly at
Lordsburg, N. Méx.. required br the Aot or
August K 101.
Not". This statement U to be mulo In
duplicate, both coplea to b delivered bj the
publisher to the postmaster, who will send
on oop 7 to the Third A milita nt Postmaster
Oeneral (Division of Classification), WashingLlBT TOUB PROPERTIES AND
ton, D. C, and retain the other In the file of
BKOOTUTUCS WITH US.
the postoflloe.
roer-orrtc- i
Ana or
ADr.ar.ss.
Lordsbure;. N, M. PHILLIPS-BROW- N
Editor, D. H. Kedxle,
CO.
Managing Editor, D. H. Kedxle,
M
Business Manager, D. H. Kedile,
Publisher, A. Schramm,
Samson Iron Works
Owners; (If a corporation, gire names and
Stockton, Cal.
addresses of stockholders holding 1 per cent
or more of total amount of stock.)
Manufacturéis" of the famous Samson Kn
D. H. Kedzle, Lordsburg, M. Mex.
fines, the Bamson Centrifugal Pumps,
and the Samson I to B Pull lraotor.
Known bondholders, mortgagees, and other
security holders, holding 1 per oent or more
of total amount of bonds, mortgages, or other
THE BEST lira.. Co. Ino- ecu rl lies:
LKANDRO, CAL.
OF 8A
no Indebtedness.
Gasoline Traction Entines, Steam Traction
D. H. Kedxle, Owner.
Enainea, Oaseltoe Combined Harvesters,
8 worn to and subscribed before me this 17th
Steam 4oablned Harresters,
day of Sept. 1018.
Hpnw Harresters,
(Seal)
F. H. Coon,
Notary Public
RRIOMTINO WAGONS.
fKKT"
(My commission expires April 4th 1814)
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Checks and other oaah
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Final
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necessary
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started from. The object in sending Tear Proof, to establish claim to the land
The strike of the coal miners in the boat up was to see how the gates above dosorlbed. before Asa O. Garland, U. 8,
GERMAN AMERICAN
TO TRAPPERS.
Colorado, like most coal miters worked. Everything worked smoothly, Commissioner, at Rodeo. New Mexico on the
Ship your wild animal skins to A. II.
1st day of November 1913.
strikes, is causing a lot of rioting. and the canal men were satisfied.
PALATINE
Fill ion Mercantile Co., San Antonio,
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New Mexico. Over forty years experiM,
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N.
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good accomplished.
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ence In the business, with European
of Rodeo, N. M.
R. L. Avery,
Hospital
deeded
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The national forests contain water
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of Rodeo, N, M.
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World
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available for use under
Register.
dore W. Carter, whose fine residence First publication Sept. M, 1918
the secretary of agriculture.
Jas. Edgar was In from Bedrock is in the same block, objects to hav
Patbonizb :thb Local Agency
this week to make an application to lng a hospital next dooi, and has nopurchase some school land that lies tified the county commissioners that
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near his ranch, and which he thinks he desires them to commence suit
J. S. BROWN, Prop.
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against
hospital
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to
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will be handy for his goats.
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aside the deed, and says
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All kinds of
The school census shows there are commissioners do not beginthat
such suit
509
school
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of
district
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within ten days that he will com'
Liquors
age, of which 294 are boys and 215 are menee
the suit to set aside the deed.
girls. Tbls Is a much larger propor
B. Crowel.
J.
Mrs.
And, also, there will be a LUNCH
tlon of boys than usually is found.
The EI Paso pathfinders have learn LADIES INVITED TO CALL AT
COUNTER annex to the saloon, where
Frank Moses was in town this ed something of the pathflndlng
MY RESIDENCE AND
will be served all kinds of lunches,
week, on his way up to Clifton to game, and learned
' LOOK AT STOCK
by experience.
It
hot or cold. Come one. come all.
visit his brother. He looked as though Never again will they
start out on a
the world bad been good to him pathflndlng trip and make
a date an
lately. lie had just come from China. hundred
miles in advance.- - They left
Banker BIsby, the Black Pearl of El Paso Wednesday, and had an ap
Long Beach, California, was acquitted pointment to eat dinner in Phoenix
The New Edition of the
ROOMS
75c, $1 AKD $1.50
on his trial, charged with spoiling Friday night. They got to Phoenix
COPPER HANDBOOK.
Conducted In accordance with the
some spoiled girls. He claimed it was Monday night, three days late, but Just published. Is Volume X. for the years
sanitary laws of the State o f Texas.
eighteen
nearly
mouths
required
and
simply a case of blackmail, aud made they had lots of fun, saw lots of In preparation,
The best equipped restaurant In
ONLY CENUINE
the Jury believe It
the Southwest. Headquarters for
country and some good roads. They
men.
mining
and
stooxmen
It Has 1902 Pages.
After several false alarms the Separ left Phoenix on Wednesday of this
poeto Olee this week started up in week, and if they are lucky will reach
CHA2. ZnOEB, Prop.
million
a
hslf
one
and
nearlv
nni.inin.
KEEP8 FLESH IN TONE
business again, and the trains com Lordsburg today.
words, or as twice as much msttur as the
TEXAS.
CI PASO,
Bible, Thore are 26 chapters, and the book
FROM 6KIN TO BONE.
tnenced exchanging mail with that
covers the
Heals Everything Healable. Burns,
office on Tuesday, to the delight of
Boils, Sores, Ulcers, Piles, Eczema,
F. L. Coz, county surveyor and
of the World.
Cut&l Corns, Wounds and Bruises.
the patrons of the office.
superintendent of roads, set some Copper Industry
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rrrttAi niflftairV.j t ílAnlrtsTT.
A large deposit of fuller's earth men and teams at work at the Luna
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.i i
1UO fKa.
lanía sjwwid wj-r25o AT ALL DRUCCI8T8.
has been discovered near Benson county line, and is working them Mil Hit JT Irttaoninff, Binemii, iwumiig. iuu,
Up, 8ubititut.
(irado. Impurititja, Alloy,
Fuller's earth is used In wool working west, grubbing and grading the road. Turmlimloiry,
Depoett by Plstrlotti. 8tnt,
.
n Taut a
rtsaai
i
establishments and cloth factories to The center of the road will be thirty
of Prrvftimtion, Coiiituiuptloii. Im
clean the wool of oil and grease. It feet south of the railroad fence, and HUttitlotj
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faraway sound. When they had leo
completely he aroe and descended to
the cottage.
The next morning at the appointed
hour Etberidge waa sitting on the
porch when he saw tb stranger coming down th road. Tb bous dog
furious
aaw him, too, and aet up
barking, which died gradually down to
whin as th man cam on, and before be reached the porch tb dog slunk
away with his tall between bis legs.
Tb good woman of th bonne aaw the
man coming and Involuntarily looked
about for her children to see that the;
were all Indoors.
o th
Etberidge bad p
table, so, after greeting the coiner cokl
It. said be waa ready to proceed. He
said he would use a motif that be had
intended to use during the coming saturno and winter. To thla bis model
nr hla coach or whatever be purported
to be replied that be might use any
motif or any plan he chose. Etberidge
bad already written the opening In
dialogue between bis hero and the foil,
who was to bring out the hero's
strength of character, bis manliness,
He
his breadth of souL hla virtu.
handed It to bis coach, who read It and
tossed It back to him contemptuously.
"Write It over," he said. "I will
start your story for you. Take my dic
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